Call to Order

Action Agenda Items:

O - 1 Approve Open Minutes – December 5, 2019, December 17, 2019 & January 21, 2020
O - 2 Legislative Update – Isaac Okehie
O - 3 House Bill 22 Occupational Licenses or Certificates - Application Determinations use of Criminal History – Brett Felter
O - 4 January 2020 Revenue – Isaac Okehie
O - 5 Expense Report Instructions – Michelle Cutkelvin
O - 6 Licensure Update – Deborah Jackson
O - 7 December 2019 Complaint Statistics – Isaac Okehie
O - 8 Executive Director Update- Meredith Levert
O - 9 Leadership Issue Forum Federation of State Boards of Physical Therapy – Delegate Selection
O - 10 Scope of Practice – Application of Human Cellular Products to a Wound
O - 11 Scope of Practice – Direct Access

CE – 06 Acceptance and Commitment Therapy for Chronic Pain
CE – 07 Cognitive Behavioral Therapy for Chronic Pain
CE – 08 Menopause: Managing Weight Gain and Related Health Risks
CE – 09 Noninvasive Cardiac Tests Aid Diagnosis of Cardiovascular Disease